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Introduction
It is a well known fact, that Indian craftsmanproducedquality iron
productsmuch earlierthanthe developedcountries,makinguseof local
reservesof iron ore. Iron producedin ancientIndia wasmostlywrought
iron.The metalwasobtainedin theformof apastymassandthenshaped
underhammer.Today, whenIndia is producingseveralmillion tonsof
iron, primitiveiron makingis still existsin somepartsof India. The
primitiveiron makingfurnacesdeclinedin numbersgraduallyfromabout
500 in thebeginningof 20'h centuryto about150by themiddleof the
century.Their presentnumber is not known. Such furnacesare in
operationdeepinto the forestsand the tribal areasof India. The paper
discussesbriefly the history of iron making along with the critical
assessmentof the ancientprocesses.Some of the importantmeasures
absolutely.essentialto upgradethe processeshavealso beendiscussed.
Severalpertinentmodificationshavebeenproposedin thedesignof these
furnacesto makethemmoreenergyefficientandeconomicallyviable'for
tribalandruralpopulace.
History
Iron is an importantmetalto influencethemarchof civilisationin India.
Earlyironencounteredbymanwasmeteoriticiron,andit hasbeenusedby
the man over at least5000years.The historyof iron makingby tribal
artisansin variouspartsof India datesbackto 1300to 1200Be. These
tribalartisansuchas Asur, Charas,Birziya,Agariasetc.,earnedtheir
livelihoodby steelscrapfabricationin thevillageand town and caterto
local needs,Ancient Indian literatureaboundsin vivid descriptionsof
swords,spearsand other steelweapons.Iron implementsand weapons
belongingto the 4'h centuryBC havebeenunearthedat Adittanathurin
Tamil Nadu comprisingof agriculturalimplements,toolsfor blacksmiths
etc.,Sushruta(3'dcenturyBC), a greatauthorityon medicalsciencein
ancient India describedin his book a hundred different surgical
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instruments. The iron pillar of Delhi, a striking evidence of the skill
attained by the early iron masters in India, is believed to have been
constructed in the 4'"centuryAD. It is 24 feet(7375mm) in heightand
estimatedto weigh about six tonnes.The Dhar pillar of iron is much larger
than the Delhi Pillar. Its length was about forty four feet (13310 mm) and
is now laying broken in three pieces.There are severaliron beamsin the
ancient temple of Konark probably built in the 9th century.In the
Jagannath temple of Puri in Orissa built in the 12'hcentury numerousiron
beams exist. Descriptions of iron guns are available in 16'h century
literature.Most Mughal gunsweighed30 to 40 tons and maximum length
about 31 feet (9449 mm). Until the 13'h-14thcentury AD, India was the
only source of ingots of Wootz Steel essentialfor making the Damascus
sword. These iron monumentslike pillars at Delhi and Dhar, iron beamat
Konark, Damascussword arethe testimonialsof ancientmetallurgicalskill
of India. These ancient iron implements, beams, monuments, etc., have
drawn attentionof metallurgiststhroughout theworld over a long time.
History is a record of rise and fall of civilisations.India is no exception
with the passageof time, the art in the manufactureof iron and steelin
which Indians had attainedsuch proficiency languishedand dried. During
the 18thand 19thcenturies,some attemptswere made to develop an iron
and steel industry in India, but these proved a failure. However iron
making was practiced widely in many parts of the country, basing on
naturally availableiron ore and charcoalfor reduction. The classof people
engagedin iron making came to be known as "Lahars". In the interiors,
tribal were known to be practicing iron making in traditional furnaces.
Thus, in variousplacesin U.P., Bihar, Bengal,Orissa,Maharashtra,Madhya
Pradesh, Mysore and Madras, the industry was active.The furnaceswere
small, up to 3 feet in height, and madeof mud, with bellows being usedto
blow in air. In fact, the profile of a typical furnace used at Salem in the
early 19thcentury resembledthe blastfurnacein miniature. The indigenous
(tribal) communities preservedthesemethods of iron making into the 20th
century in such regionsas the hill of Vindhyachal and the Western Ghats.
Most of furnacesused by tribal for extractingiron have many featuresin
common. The ancient processof iron making is still in existencein a few
interior parts of the country specificallyin Bihar, Orissa, M.P., and some
placesin Southern India. These practiceshaveundergonelittle changeover
thecenturiesand thereforereflectthe ancientart of iron extraction.
The ancient industry is still in existencein many partsof the country,
but the steadily increasingsalesof agricultural implements into bazaarsof
remote places are gradually driving the smelters to seek employment
elsewhere.There wasa deadlyblow dealtto this traditional industryby the
enactmentof the laws on the forest resourcesbanning cutting off the trees
and exploitation of mineralresourcesby the first dwellers.
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NML's Role
The NationalMetallurgicalLaboratory,a premierresearchorganisationis
engagedin documentationanddevelopmentof ironmakingfurnacesused
bythetribalsof India. In thiscontextNML scientistsrecentlyvisitedtribal
areasof Gumla district and documentedin detail the traditionaliron
makingprocessfollowedby thesmeltersthere.It is essentialto revivethe
ancienttechniqueas a meansto takethe placeof honour by reducing
pollution causedby modernsteelplants.It can reinstatethe displaced
tribalswho havebeenrenderedjobless.Beingeco-friendly,Indianneedsan
appropriatetechnologytoday.
Ancient Processes of Iron Making
PrimitiveFurnaces
The ancientprocessesmakeuseof two distincttypesof furnacesin their
operation,which differ in their physicalform. The basicprincipleof
operationissamefor both.The First furnaceis ashaftfurnaceandis fully
subterraneanwhilethesecondispartlysubterraneanandconstructedovera
rectangularpit. These furnacesare about 30 inch in heightand their
bottomsare concave,while the cylindricalfurnaceshafts rise up as
chimneys.Thesefurnacesarebuilt of ordinaryclay.Thechargecomprising
of iron ore and charcoalis fed into the shafts.Figure 1 illustratesa
primitiveiron makingfurnacemadeof ordinaryclay and bricks,with
concavebottomand domeshaped.One clay pipe is insertedthrougha
parabolicopeningin thebottomof thefurnacewhichactsasatuyere.The
openingthroughwhich the tuyereis introducedis thenlutedwith clay.
Thedimensionsof atypicalprimitivefurnacearegivenin Table1.
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Fig. 3.1:Schematicrepresentationof aprimitiveiron makingfurnace
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Table 1: Dimensions of a typical primitive iron makingfurnace
Differentpartsof thefurnace
Total height.bottomto topof chimney
Heightof chimney
Internaldiameterof chimney
Heightof semi-sphericaldomefromthebottomof thefurnace
Depthof thebasinunderground
Diameterof thebasinon thegroundlevel
Width of thewall
Heightof thefrontparabolicopeningfromthegroundlevel
Width of theopeningatthegroundlevel
Lengthof thetuyere
Internaldiameterof theroyere
Thicknessof thetuyerewall
Inches
30
13
5.5
17
9
12
3.5
12
6
6-8
11.5
0.25
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Fig. 3.2a:Planof atypicalprimitive
iron makingfurnace
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Fig. 3.2b:Schematicrepresentationof
sectionof thefurnace
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Fig. 3.2c:Schematicrepresentationof thebellowsof thefurnace
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Another primitive iron making furnacecomprising of thefoot operated
bellows is shown in Figure 3.3. The air blast from bamboo pipes enter
through the tuyeres.A temporary charcoalwall existsaround the tuyeres.
The Figures 3.2a. 3.2b and 3.2c representthe plan of the furnace, the
section of the furnace and the foot operated bellows respectiveiy.Air is
blown into the furnace through a tuyere using a pair of feet operated
bellows with a foot on either of thesebellows and a stick to servethe dual
purpose of support and for maneuveringthe solid chargeon the top of the
furnace, the operator makesa waiking action in standingposition. Air is let
into a wooden chamber during the upward movementand forced through
hollow bamboo pipesby pressingthe goatskin coverduring the downward
movementof his feet.The goatskin coveris regularlywettedwith waterfor
effectivescaling of the air-entry hole by the sole of the foot. The bamboo
pipes blow the air into the mouth of the tuyereand a considerableamount
of additional air is draggedin, from the surroundings due to the force of
the blow.
Operation of Primitive Furnaces
Glowing charcoal are introduced into the hearth before introducing the
tuyere. The furnace is then
filled up with charcoal. Air
is blown through foot
bellows. When the furnace
getshot. a mixture of fresh
charcoal and iron ore is
charged and the blowing
continues. Generally a total
charge of about 15 kg of
iron ore is worked in 5-6
hours and slag is drawn
through a hole made by the
side of the tuyere. After 5-6
hours operation, the bellows
are removed, the tuyere seal
is broken out, and lump of
iron in the bottom of the
Furnace is removed by
tongs. This lump is
contaminated with slag and
charcoal. It is wrought with
hammer so that a large
portion of the slag is
squeezedout. The mass is
[henusedfor making imple- Fig. 3.3:A traditionaifurnacein operation
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mentsor utensils.Under theseconditionsof operation,no liquid metalis
found.The temperatureobtainedin the hearthis ratherlow. It doesnot
permitmeltingto rakeplace.As suchmolteniron would not serveany
purposeasit cannotbewrought.'Figure3.3showsanancientironmaking
furnacein operation.It comprisesof therootoperatedbellows.
RawMaterialsUsedin PrimitiveFurnaces
No flux is usedby any of the primitiveiron makers.The Chargemix
mainlycomprisesof ironoreandcharcoalasshownin Figure3.4.
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Fig. 3.4:Charcoalandironorelumps
The ore is generallybroken Into the sizeof peasfor use in the furnaces.
The analysesor the iron ores from different places employed in these
furnacesare given in Table 2. Hard charcoal, preferablymade from sal
wood is used.The wood is burnt in open heaps,the fire is quenched and
the charcoal is removed. The analysesof the charcoal from Jlragora and,..
Chinglebecharegivenin Table3.
!
Table 2:Chemicalanalysisof ironare
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lronore Jiragora Chinglebecha Pando Chawaria Kamaljo
(Koraput) (Koraput) Iron Ore Iron Ore (near
(%) (%) (%) (%) Jamshedpur)
(%)
5i02 2.44 14.32 6.00 13.10
AI203 1.66 6.72 5.52 2.68
Ti02 -- n 0.70 0.10
Fe203 90.57 78.57 79.22 69.22 Total Fe=70
CaO 0.50 n 0.30 n
MgO 0.20
n 0.22 115
MnO 0.90 -- 0.49 0.70
LIO 3.70 0.40 7.52 13.00
Table 3: Chemicalanalysisof charcoal
Analysisof tbeProducts
The productsmadein theseprimitivefurnacesareheterogeneous.They
vary in carboncontentand the qualityof entrappedslag.The chemical
analysesof iron from thefurnacebeforeforgingandpurificationaregiven
in Table 4. and of that purifiedby repeatedforgingin Table 5. The
chemicalanalysesof slag are given in Table 6, while the mechanical
propertiesandthedetailsof microstructureof wroughtiron aregivenin
Table7.
Table 4: Chemicalanalysesof iron from the furnacebeforeforgingand
purification
Table 5:Chemicalanalysisof ironpurifiedbyrepeatedforging
Table6: ChemicalAnalysesofSlag
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Charcoal liragora(Koraput) Chinglebecha Karnarjoda
(%) (Koraput)(%) (%)
Ash 3.20 3.60 1.40
V.M. 21.00 13.10 -
F.C. 75.00 83.30 -
Chiglebecha(%) Karnajoda(%)
MetallicFe 44.40 C 3.40
FeO 20.38 Mn 0.03
Fep; 3.29 S 0.013
SiO, 20.87 P 0.032
AlP, 8.02 Si 0.19
CaO 1.40 Fe Balance
MgO 0.72 - -
Chinglebecha(%) Jiragora(%) Karnarjoda(%)
C - 0.23 0.59
Mn - Nottraceable Trace
S - 0.006 Trace
p 0.015 0.013
Si - 0.010 0.080
Recovery 10.10 15.50 8.7
Chinglebecha Jiragora Karnarjoda
Slagthatflowedout Slagthatremained Slagfromthe Slagfromthe
(%) in thefurnace(%) furnace(%) furnace(%)
MetallicFe- 1.00 2.10 SiO,-27.08 MetallicFe-16.00
FeO-58,43 12.27 Alp,-6.72 FeO-55.34
Fe,o,-8.72 1.86 CaO-5.00
MgO-1.l6
Pp,-1.026
SiO,-0.075
Total Fe46.DO
Fe,o,-1.l4
Table 7: Mechanicalpropertiesandmicrostructureof typicalwroughtiron
producedatChinglebecha
AncientIron MakingProcesses- A CriticalAnalysis
Inspite of the very disturbingcolonial interventionsomeof aUf tribal
communitiesuchasAgariyaof Mandala,RajnadgaonandBilaspurdistrict
of MadhyaPradesharestill practicingtheindigenouswayof iron making.
The Asurtribeof SanthalPargana,Biharis alsopracticingindigenousway
of iron making.Most of the Indian iron smeltingfurnacesusedwood
charcoalatvariousplacesin IndiasuchasM.P., Bihar,U.P., Rajasthanand
Southernregions.The artisanshad their own judgmentof temperature
requiredin furnace,slapout timing,ironarereduction,qualityof charcoal,
areetc.No doubtthetraditionalprocessesarescientific;howevertheyield
andreproducibilityarepoor.Underidenticaloperatingconditions,thereis
a considerablevariationin theyield of thewroughtsponge.The ancient
processesof iron makingarehavinglow productivitysincea substantial
percentageof iron is lostin theslag.Sufficientamountof air is not blown
into the furnacedueto inadequateair blastsystem.The amountof redu-
ctant (charcoal)usedis muchmorethanthe stoichiometricrequirement.
The fuel/charcoalconsumptionrateis quitehigh,about5 to 6 kg/kgof
wroughtsponge.The temperatureobtainedin thehearthof thefurnaceis
ratherlow.The dropletsof metalduringfaliingdownto thehearth,came
in contactwith coldair andareimmediatelyfrozen.Sincewateris being
sprinkledon theskinof the bellowsto keepthemsoft,a portionof this
wateris likelyto enterthehearthandreducesthetemperature.Thereisno
properseparationof slagandmetaland the end productis semi-viscous
mass.Sinceflux is not used,the ganguematerialsdo not fuseat lower
temperatureandthechanceof contaminationis more.Due to insufficient
availabilityof reducinggasand lower temperature,the iron are remains
unreducedor partiallyreduced.Due to lowertemperature,fusedmassof
ironhasno fluidityandmoreslagmetalcontaminationtakesplace.
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MechanicalProperties MicrostructureExhibiting
UTS 456MPa Wide variationin thecarboncontent&
Elongation 17.5% Considerableamountof non-metallic
substances
Reductionin area 40.0% no
These ancient iron making furnacesvaried in designin different parts
of India and generallyhad a capacity of 5 to 10 kg per heat.They were
repeatedlyused after minor repairs. The iron produced in thesefurnaces
was taken out in the form of hot bloom by breaking the front wall and
forged to squeezeout the molten slag. No doubt the ancient iron makers
had gained high degreeof skill and knowledge through ageswithout the
assistanceof any modern scientific toolsor metallurgicalinformation.
Mechanism of Iron Ore Reduction - Thermodynamic and
Kinetic Aspects
The thermodynamics of iron oxide reduction deals primarily with the
equilibrium between its oxides and reducing agent (charcoal). The
reduction of iron by carbon monoxide beginning with ferric oxide takes
placein threestagesat temperatureabove5700C.
F 0 , , 3e, 3 -> Fe3O, -> FeO --> Fe
These threereactionswith their heatsof reactionat 25°C are as
follows:
3Fe,03 + CO -->2FeP4 + CO, ,6H =-12636calories
Fep, + CO =; 3FeO + CO, ,6 H =8664calories(2)
FeO + CO =; Fe + CO2 ,6H= -4136calories (3)
Reactions1 and3 areexothermicwhereasreaction2 is endothermic.
Sincewustiteis metastablebelow5700C, the iron oxidereductiontakes
placein two stagesat low temperatures.The magnetiteproducedin first
stageis reducedto ironbypassingthewustitestage.
1Fep, + CO= iFe + CO2' ,6H =-936calories (4)
This reactionis also exothermic.Generallymost direct reduction
processesoperateata temperaturein excessof 6000C andthereductionof
metastablewustite is only of minor interest.Figure 5 illustratesthe
equilibriumgas compositionsversustemperaturediagramfor the iron-
carbon-oxygensystem.This figureshowsfourcurves,oneeachfor reactions
1. 2. 3 and4.The figurealsocontainsthecurveshowingtheCO-CO2
compositionandtemperatureequilibriumfor thereaction.
CO2 + C = 2CO, ,6H =41220cal/molecarbon (5)
Reaction5 playsvery importantrole in iron oxide reduction.The
oxygenpotentialof the gas phasecan be convenientlyrepresentedby
CO/CO2 ratio. If a gasphasecontainingCO andCO, is in contactwith
iron oxide,thepossibilityandextentof its reductioncouldbeascertained
from the knowledgeof its CO/CO2 ratio and the temperature.If the
temperatureis 8000C andthegasphasecontains20%CO and80%CO2,
magnetiteisstablephaseandreaction1will proceedto therightto reduce
hematiteto magnetiteand reactions2 and 3 will proceedto the left
oxidisingiron and wustiteto magnetite.Likewise,if the temperatureis
(I)
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800'C and thegascompositionis 80% CO and 20% CO,. all typesof
oxidesof iron namelyhematite,magnetiteandwustitewill bereducedto
iron.
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Fig. 3.5: Representation of equilibrium gas composition
temperaturediagramfor iron-carbon-oxygensystem
The kinetics of iron oxide reduction is equally important becausethe
rate at which the iron are can be reduced, determines the rate of
production of the process.In turn the production ratelargelydeterminesits
economic feasibility and its competitivenesswith other processes.The
production rate is not greatly affected by the reduction kinetics if the
temperatureof furnace operation is well abovethe melting temperatureof
iron and slag.On the other hand if the iron is reducedin thesolid stateand
no melting occurs, the maximum temperatureis below the melting or even
the slntering temperature.Under such conditions, the reaction rates are
slower and the production rateof the processis directly proportional to the
rate of reduction. The iron oxide reduction mechanism is quite complex
becausethe oxide goes through a seriesof changesstepby stepbefore the
conversion is complete. The slowest step in the processdetermines the
overall reactionrateand is referredto asthe ratecontrolling step.The solid
state reduction of iron oxides is heterogeneousinvolving solid and gas
phasesseparatedby an interface.The ratesof the actualchemical reactions
versus
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mayfully or partly control the rateof reduction.For reactionsto occur. the
reactantsmust get to the interfaceand the products of reactionsmust get
away. The movementsof reactantsand products in this region areaffected
by severalfactors,anyone of which might be ratecontrolling. The porosity
of iron are particles is one of the most important factors controlling
reducibility. Some of the rate determining stepsin iron ore reduction are
associatedwith the natureof the reactionsystemand contact betweenthe
reactingphaseswhile others are associatedwith the natureof the ore. The
latter determinesthe easewith which oxygencan be removedfrom the iron
oxides in the ore by the reducing gases.The propertiesof an are, which
determinesits reducibility, areparticlesize,shapeparticlesizedistribution,
density, porosity, crystalstructure and composition. All of theseinfluence
the relativeamount of reactivesurfaceareaof the iron oxidesexposedto the
reducing gases.The porosity of the iron particles is one of the most
important factorscontrolling reducibility.
Material and Energy Balance for an Ancient Iron Making
Process
Considering the furnace trial results of ]iragora, material and energy
balancecalculationswerecarried out. The trial resultsaregivenin Table 8.
The flow of materials in a primitive iron-making furnace of ]irogora is
shown in Fig. 3.6. A comparativepicture of the performanceof ancient
furnacewith that of mini blast furnaceand blastfurnaceis shown in Table
9. The ancient furnace has much low productivity and a considerable
energyis not properly utilised. Hence there is lot of scope to increaseit
productivity and makeit energyefficient.
[nputs
Iron Ore ( 24kg)-
PR[MTIVE IRON Outputs-FUI'naceGases
MAK[NG FURNACE
Charcoal (30 kg)- WI'ought Iron
(5.5\ kg)
BlowingofAir
(628liters/minute)
'>
(TimeofPreheating
&
Heduelion- 6 hours) Slag(21 kg)
Fig. 3.6:DiagramshowiEgtheflow ofmaterialsin aprimitiveironmakingfurnace
ofjiragora
Table 8: Furnacetrial resultsfrom ]iragora
. Time of pre-heatingand reduction =6 hours
. Air blownin sixhours~ 226013
. Air blowing rate ~ 628litres/minute
. Heatgeneratedbycombustion~ 81625.6Kcal
. Percentageradiationloss=20.5
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Inputsof Materials
Outputsof Materials
Table9; Comparisonof theperformanceof Ancientfurnace,
Proposed Modifications in the Design and Operation of
Ancient Iron Making Fumaces
In orderto improvetheproductivityof the ancientiron makingfurnaces
andmakethemenergyefficient,thefollowingmeasuresareproposedin the
designandoperationof suchfurnaces;. Presentfootdrivenairblastsystemshouldbereplacedbyamechanical
drivenonewithoutusingelectricpower.. The locationof tuyereand its designis to be modifiedso as to
distributetheairblastuniformly.
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Ironore=24kg; Charcoal=30kg
Fe[FeoOJ 63.4% F.C. 75.8%
SiO 2.44% Ash 3.2%
PD. 0.01% V.M. 21.0%
AloO, 1.66%
CaO+MgO 0.70%
MnO 0.90%
LO! 3.7%
Metal 5.510kg Slag=21kg
C 0.4% SiO, 27.08%
Si 0.2% AI,O, 6.72%
Fe Rest Fe 46%
MnO 1.026%
CaO 5.0%
MgO Ll6%
SO, 0.075%
0 12.98%
Periormance AncientFurnace Mini BlastFurnace BlastFurnace
Index Uiragora)
IronOre 4.36 1.45 1.45
TonnesfTHM (Fe=63.4%) (Fe=67%) (Fe=60%)
Reductant 5.45 0.60 0.70
Tonnesn'HM (Charcoal) (Coke)
Slag 3.82 0.30 0.60
TonnesiTHM (Lowashcoke& low
aluminarionare)
Energy 14.84 4.50 3.89
G Caln'HM
.In orderto increasetheratioof CO/CO2, thetemperaturein thetuyere
zoneis tobeenhanced.
For betterutilisationof CO, the heightof the furnaceshaftIs to be
increasedbytrialanderrorandoptlmised.
The usefulvolumeof furnaceis tobeincreasedin orderto improvethe
productivity.
The shapeof the.furnaceshellIstobesuitablymodified.
One innerliningof fireclayisto beprovidedin theshellof thefurnace
so as to withstandhigheroperatingtemperatureandreducetheheat
losses.
The sizeof the iron ore and charcoalin the chargemix is to be
optimised.
The quantityof airblownintothefurnaceis tobeoptimised.
.
.
.
..
.
Conclusion
An attempthas been made to representthe critical analysisof the
performanceof ancientiron makingprocess.The successfuloperationof
theprimitiveiron makingfurnaceis directlyrelatedto CO/CO2 ratioin
the reductionzone and the sizeand porosityof iron ore lumps.The
performanceindexesof theancientiron makingfurnacein comparisonto
presentdayfurnacesclearlystatethatthereis a goodscopeto improvethe
productivityof theancientfurnaceandmakeit energyefficient.
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